
ARRANGEMENT Of TH* MAOj.
ThaOwat tt~toro Mali from

Ne« York, Baeto*, Ac., a»d Buffalo, *c., *g
«wi»oU b» 0 o'clock, a. ra., daily; aod tfw Mali U>b« mutt

from Uii# offloe, to »uJ by thoee"flaniJ, will twaloaed M

u/oio«il hereafter dally at 8

o'nlook. a ia., and «"U *» r*ouiv»d. M heretofore, daily

b^Tli» aaoLinj'iiuUjrn Mail aod Orrat Western Mail are

removed by H p. ui., and "loaad at9, p. m.. diuly. The Mail
Traius, uurth of I'hilaU-lpliia, are to arrive there In Mtue
lo Oiiaiwct with the i'r«u Ibr Baltimore, which briugs
Uio Ureal Mail, to arrive here by 9 a. u». No Eastern
Mail is received at thU office ou Sunday night, aud no
K.viU-ru Mail, to be eent beyond Bait!more, is made up
oa Saturday night. Norfolk, 4c., three timed by Balti¬
more.Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; four Omen by
Kiehiuoiui. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, aud Sunday.
The Mail for Anuapoli-, Mary laud, aud Norfolk aud

a Ijaueut plaoe* lu Vlrginik, is closed every ni^ht, except
Saturday, at 9 p. in., and ii received nix times a week,
with a Mail from Baltimore, Maryland, by 12 in.
The Mail from Georgetown. O. C., la received twice dally

by 4 a. in., aud 6 p. m., aud it ia cloned for that place at
the -Hum hour*.
The Mail from Rookville, Ac., Md., is received Monday,

Wednesday, aud Friday, of each week, by 0 p. m., aud it
id closed lor those place* at U p. m. of the name (lay*.
The Mail from Brookville, Ac., Md., U received by 5 p.

m. of Wednesday aud Saturday, each week, and closed for
those places at J p. in. of Monday and Thura- day.

Upper Marlboro,' Ac., Md., receivud by 4 p. m., Mouday,
Wednesday, and Friday, ami is olosed same days at 0 p. in.

Port Tobacco, Ac., Maryland, received Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday, by 5 p. in., closed Sunday, Tuesday,
an I Thursday, at 9 p. m.

Warreutou, Middleburg, Ac., Va., received Sunday, Wed¬
nesday, aud Friday, by 11 p. m., closed at 9 p. m., Mon¬
day, Wednesday, and Friday.Leesburg, Ac., Va., received by and closed at 9 p. m.,
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

The postage on newspapers, and that on all printed
matter addressed to any foreign country, is requir&l t» be
paid in advance? The postage is also to be prepaid on

letters and packet* addressed to foreign countries, other
than Grout Britain, Ireland, and Scotland, and Bremen,
In Europe, and some places to which they pass through
the Bremen post oilice.

The Oiftcu ia open from halfrpast 7 o'clock, a. in
to 9 o'clock, p. m., daily, except Sunday, and on that
day it is open from half-past 7 to ten, a. m., and from 7
to 9, p.m. WILLIAM A. BRADLEY,

1 ''."Tv" Postmaster.

PROSPECTUS OF THE "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in Washington,
under the sanction of the Washington National
Munument Society.
JAMES C. PICKETT, Editor i.*D Pdbushe*.

The Monument is Intended to be a literary , agricultural,an^mi^eUaneous paper. It will conuun
literature of the day.the best that can bo found in'
can aud English publications: interesting s^entMoarticleS;embracing mechanics; foreign and domestic
noosls of the proceedings of Congress, and every thing
that such a journal might be
the exception of party politics, which will be at all time.

^axszssit P?b.i.r^«c-r.
^ot??lie Father of his Country, and wUlch every one
who venerates the name of Wuinmto*
aee completed. After deducting out of thei sab^ripuonthe exoenses of the journal proposed to be publlsheu.the0 reinuining funds will be fiuthfuHy wpj}. gjjgtt;«nt reserve to the nurposo Indicated, alio ala, inertuwi,
of all who are willing to contribute to BO

anj one so entirely national, Is earnestly requested.
Uv subscribing to the Monument, a valuable journal at aJw StoTSyS obtained, while It will be doing some¬
thing It the same time, towards completing that majestic
memorial of the Nation's gratitude.

fermer-The Board of Managers recommend Mr. W^ett. former
ly Fourth Auditor ot the Treasury and A^UwtoPeru, who proposes to edit and publish the Monanient
journal, as one well qualified to ^rformeditor, and to conduct the paper fanhfully. ana iwt Pfe '

torily to the subscribers. They assure their MgM^tiMn*that this enterprise is not a speculation got up for indl-tuaiJTmolumeut. Mr. Pickett ^m mak«^e«^ncntwith his own means and at his own risk, ^wewa^l. he
will receive uothiug more, and he asks nothing

to the support of the paper, nor the Society in any m
ner held pecuniarily responiible.
To give the public an idea of what may be done witn tne

journal It is pn.posed to publish, it may be'
list of fifty thousand paying subscribers, at two dollar
e:icb, will yield an annual net profit of from fifty to sixty
thXaSstm^"rs, and secretaries of all organized bodiesthroiXTthe Union, are respectfully reported toact
as agents in obUlniug BubscripUona, thus aiding the great
0^Ta?irX ""»dnpSubllsher., on accent of the object

77"OKKWER" .Millard Fillmore, ex-ojfrcio Pn-sident, Arch
Uendernon, First Vloe President; Walter
of Washington,) Second Vice I reakJeut.^Thoi..JjarThird Vioe President; J. B. H. Smith, Treasurer, ueo.
Watterston, St*r« tary.

M urr tacTera?-
Tbumaa Blagden, Peter Foroe.W^W 8.ton, M .JT.!Matittry,,T. Hartley Crawfbrd, Benj. Ogle Tayloe, Ellsha Whittlesey.
Trrau..The Mo*U«a!«T will be printed on a double-

roval sheet the oapcr and ty pu being of the beat quality
fttul ln quarto form, coi.uUning aixt^n large
\t It be more easily preserved. The price will be two
dollars oer annum, payable on the receipt of the seoond

The natuV- Of the enterprise not admitting ot

ISS^TSS wi* be furnished with the Mowommt
on the tollowing terma: 8 copiea for $5; 6 copies, $S. lo

°°?^w»;o*a% disposed to patronisa the
reouesteil to forwsrd their names to the OeneralAgent,
without delay. The first number will be published early
in May aud the second on the .wcond day of August, and
weekly thereafter; tune being allowed for the Prospectus
to he circulated, and for the ageuts to make return*. As
all sttbacribem will be contributors to the Monument
Itaelf, their names will bo published in the paper.

W\anisoTO*. April SB. 1861.
7~riTV'r K V" PATTISON, A CO., OF NEW YOIIK,
JT take leave to Inform their friends and the public,Jt thev have takeu up the Importing Uutiru^s on theirotn^uul For the future they -ill confine, them

selves strictly to the Oimmusion Hunnrtt, for the pur
ahiuw of drv iroods. In Glasgow, Scotland.
From their long experience in the trade, they ftel con-

A/ian* »hot thev oiin promote the interest of those|¥S importation^of.ry ^ods and U.ey respectfully -
iw-tt onlers which shall have their best attention.
The name" f the firm In Glasgow la changed to OonnUT

?
ThaNew Vork firm being dissolved, they will

to receive orders through their agent, James I attlson.No.
SI Pine street. New York.

GODFREY PATTISON * Oo., OmmiMton Merchant,,
Glasgow, Scotland.

ar.rEm*N(**»:
Messrs. rnmnlson. Wood * Co-, New York.
Messrs. W. C. PV-kersglll A Co., do.
Messrs. MerriU, Ely k Co., do.
Joseph Walker, esq., d°-

The subscriber* being alone entro^ w^h samples ol
aloth and patterns of these goods fr»r the United SUtes
mnrket invite the attention or the trade.market, tnviie

U0DKRKY ,,ATXi80N A Co., Glasgow
Office, 81 P1"e -treet. New York. mar

HiKiiU BKm. A JON KS, 82 Market street, Philadel¬phia invite the attention of the trade to tholr splen-st^ck Of Fancy and Staple BONNETS and HATS, ofInkles purchased for cash In Knropeby one of ourflrm;
and iKo w assortment ofrtty and eastern made Boot, and
Shoes. All of which they offer at very low rates.

rnifK BK8T AND MOST VALUABt^E AOKlCULTURALT IMPUtMKNTS AND MACIIINEHY, cxhlblud at
the State Fair In 1850, will be seen by tha award of Pre

^'awar'led°to E. Whitman, jr., No. 56 Light street, B»ltl-
bv the Maryland State Agricultural Society, at their

M Annual Fair, held In Baltimore i3d, 24th and 26th of

°*For*the best Plough In the ploughing match - $10For the b«et ploughing with ox team, (Special pre-
^"for the best plough on exhibition, 1st premium . 8

for the Iwst Railway llorse Power, Whitman's Im-
¦r..v«'l. lit premium . . " **I?ITor the best Hay Press, 1st premium - . 36
.nr tli** b««t Oorn*heHert l*t premium . .b

the best Field Roller, 1st premium . . 8
for the best Corn-Stalk Cutters and Qrindera, lit

^"**nr tha beat Churaa. 1st pTeminm . . . 4mZ the best llay and Manure Fork, l«t premium, 2
tba beat Hayrakes. 1st premium - - 2
ii,. hwetCultirator. 1st premium - .*^VkhiMtorof Agricultural Implements at the nboveJ2LdfIur baring re--elve<l one-hslf the amount of pre-

i Z. awar<led us an the different kinds of Implements?«Jo7iuae It ia conclusiveevidence that mirs were con^l2Su»halt and most valuable on exhibition.
oreat Fair of the Maryland Institute, fbr thepro-' Ai^/^e M^ehan^ ArU. held In Baltimore In Octo-

the first premium (a heary Silver" Jl,r-t~i to Kr.rs Whitman, jr., for the largestL akinlAT ©f Acrlealtara) Implement*.»nd ^fJJLjiiiwrJi^lllwlililapmtsI WroughtCTrunway Horse Pnwar, which was made frir sxhllrltioti*1"!. World'* fair, tm London. I* May,1861r%'athte Mssnn will ha the I.wrv*. ejw offered inOiirrtnekth
)arwe«t |i» the world, wmMstlng

fans, 1000 Corn
tumping IfcrtiltHaiv Whart »rtl»a, Corn

Mills. <.»Mfl.?,llay.nd
qtitlna Pwsaas. tojpstbw^jW^^j^^j^al^^s^^^jWjar¦ in the prnae#<Hffm ef M» pursuit*.|

FKE8H BPKIMd GOOD# I r<>* MM.

CAMPER, BERKELEY, * Mtum K No. 244 Baltimore
street, ham reetuvod an ouUx sly uow ui t oliolc

as*»rtaiMUt of Euglub, Freuch, Gar tuau, mil Aiaorioau
Dry Good*, »u>t»£te for the spring trade, embracing *11
the various styles partaiutog to thei r liu«», and to wuiuh
ihoy iuviU toe attention of theit puntouwri and Hmr-

ohaftti gtiu«nikllY viaiting thin ourke t.
Th#*) goods Lave been ¦alecUxi with groat cars and

.itteuttoB, and .ill be sold on as *»". Uruu M at any
Hiuiilar establishment In the oountry . We uamo, in part,
DRESS GOODS.embracing a oho low variety.

ijro do Rhine*, rioh lustres, to ail w.WUui and qualiti**
Satin lie Chettes
Extra super Kreuofc Bared*, to all < «lor»

j. do do pla» u do
Silk and Linen Ja*pe Poplin*, a new artlcl*
ilro de Naplex, a new aud beautiful article
Barest) de Laiue*, extra super silk 'and wool

do rich chint* color*
do neat style*

Super, all wool French de l/ahie*, all ooloa
.Super Toil I'lude, entirely "«*French Ijippct and Kuib'd Muslin*
tiub'd Bruquctelles, a beautiful urtii-l*
Colored Silk Etnb'd Fancy Muslins
Printed Bereges, entirely new design H

:V-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawoh audi Organdie* of latest
style*.all iiualities

Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch Ginghams, in black, white, and fancy

colors
4-4 811k Warp and Heal Alpaca* and Canton Cloth*
French Chint* and Turkey Ked Prints
spring Prints, a beautiful assortment, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS. CA8SI MERES, Ac..Super French Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grades, by the most celebrated
makers

Super Black Cloths, English, German, and American
Super tt-4 Cashueretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

kite
;t-l anil 5-4 Summer Cloths and Crane Lustres
Black Ciuwluinres and Doeskins, of "Sedan" and other
beet makes

Faucy i'laid anil Striped Catmlmoron of new design*
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaid*

liloachod and Urown Liueu Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French aud India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Twoeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, 4c.
VESTING8, Ac..Super Black and Fancy 811k and Satin

Veatings
Duff Cashmere and Cashmerett do
I'lain White, Fancy, and Buff Marseille* do
Silk aud Worsted Servos ol all width*
do Levantine do do

LINUN GOODS..4-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Richard-
son's, Harkloy's, Grey's, Young's. Ac.

3-4 and 4-4 Blay Linens; 4-4 white aud brown Hollands
Russia Barnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all width*,
best makes

Pillow Case Linens; Table Cloths anil Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4, 10-1, 12-4
Bird's Eye, Russia and Scotch Diapers and Dowla*
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3. and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric lidkfs, of all qualities, Ladies and Gent*
White Goods of all descriptions
Inserting*, Edgings, Linen and Cotton Laces, Ac., a large
assortment.

DOMESTICS..3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus¬
lins

5-4, tt-4,7-4,10-4,11-4and 12-4 Brown and Bl'd Shirting*
Marylaud and Potomac Bagging
3-4 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Cornet Drills
Plain, Striped and Plaid Chambrnys
Bed Tickings, Shirting Strips, Apron Checks, Ae.
Plaid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan
keens. Checks and Plaids, Rouen Caashnore*, Striped
Osnaburgs, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domestics were purchased in December last,

previous to the rise In CMUm <}oodt; we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that cannot fail to please,

mar 24. C., B. A B.

A New Route to Pittsburg.

VIA TUB BALTIMORE, SUSQUEHANNA, AND PENN
SYLVANIA RAILROADS.

rpHROUGH TO PITTSBURG IN 33 HOURS. An ex-
1 press train of cars will leave Culvert Station daily,
with the U. 8. Mall from Washington and Baltimore, at
8 a. m., connecting with the Fast Line at Middletown at
1 p. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 1 V£ p. m., to dinner.
The train leaves (livrrisburg for the West at 2 p., m. ar

r riving at HollidaysboK' at 8 p. m. At this point, passen¬
gers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns¬
town, thence by Packet Boats, or Stages direct from Holli
daysburg to Pittsburg.

Tickets will be sold to the following points, hy this
train, to wit: York, Wrightsviile, Columbia, Marietta,
Middletown, Harrisburg, Newport, Millerstown, Perrys-
rllie, Lewistown, McVeystown, Huntingdon, Uollidays-
burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connects with the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, and other point* on this road.

For the accommodation of passengers from Washington
for any of the above points, the Baggage Master of the
Company will be at the De{>ot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company on the arrival of the Morning Cars, at
I a. m., to receive the Baggage, which will be carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. ROBERT STEW A RT,

mar 24. Ticket Agent.

To Country Merchants and Booksellers.
T7< C. A J. RIDDLE, No. <S south Fifth street, publishJtj. the following works:
Cleveland's Compendium of English Literature.
Harrison on the Rise, Progress, and Present Structure

of the English Language.
Lyud's First Book of Etymology.
Oswaid'a Etymological Dictionary.
Fluke's Eschenburg's Manual of Classical Literature.
Fiske's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacred History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic..Key.
Ring's3000 Exercises in Arithmetic..Key.
Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School

editions.
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's First Lessons in Algebra..Key.
Alsop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col¬

leges..Key.
Gummeres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.
Monge's Statistics; translated from the French, byWoods Raker, A. M., of the United State* Coast Surrey;just published.
Maury's Navigation, the text hook of the U. 8. Navy.MoMurtrie's Scientific Lexicon.
Peale's Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
Hill's Progressive Lessons in Painting Flower* and

Fruit.
L'Abellle pour ies Enfans.
Sandlord anil Merton, In Franch, by Berquln.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D., 10 vols 12mo, in

various styles of binding.
Select Speochos of Distinguished American Orators.
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Em

met.
Select Speeches of Chatham, Burke, and Ersklne.
Aikin's Christian Minstrel. Alkin's Juvenile Minstrel.

TN PRE88.
Dnnlap's Book of Forms, second edition, improved.
English Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by Prof.

C. D. Cleveland.Map of the World a* known to the Ancients, 61 by 60
Inches.on roller*.

E. O. A J. B.'s stock comprise* most of the popular
School Text Books, which they offer for sale, at low prices.

Austin's Magic Fretitr
Through in tix minutu. For the preparation of

Ice Creams, Water Ices, &c..Patented Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

r|MI E distingulsing merits of this Apparatus1 1st. The astonishing rapidity of the process, surpass¬
ing belief.hence the name.

2d. The Cream during th* progress of freerlng becomes
charged with atmospheric air, by which It nearly doubles
In t'Uik, and obtains that peculiar smoothness, lightness,
sod dellcacr of flavor, for which the Ice Croam of our
best Confectioners is so highly prited.

3d. It does not require a tenth port of th* labor that
the common Freexcr does.

4th. It does Its work better, producing a better article,
in every respect, than by any other mode.

6th. There is a considerable saving in Ice, a* the tub
needs no replenishing during the operation.The annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the
Eutaw House will put to rest all doubt.
" Having witnessed the process of freeting Icc Cream

In Austin's Magic Freecer, two quart* of Cream having
been frozen in the incredible short time of six minute*, I
cheerfully recommend it to the public."

H. f. JACKSON,
Eutaw House, Baltimore, May 15, 184*.

"This Is to certify, that during the summer of 1848, I
used one of Austin's Patent Ice Cream Frceiers of the
largest si*e, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to 60 gallons
per day during the season ; and so flu- as regards expedi¬
tion and power. 1 consider it decidedly the best freeser
now in use, as I have had with It no difficulty in making
ten gallons of superior quality Ice Cream from five of
plain Cream, in thirty minutes from the time I com¬
menced workiug it. A. II. BROWN,

Baltimore, April A, 1861."
Manufactured and for sale by the patentee.

A. H. AUSTIN,
No. 81 N. Eutaw (tract, near Saratoga.Also, by CORTLAN A CO., No. 203 Baltimore street.

County and State rights for sale. mar 24
AMERICAN HOUSE,~HANOVER STREET^ BOSTON.
a THE Undersigned having entirely rebuilt and en¬

larged the above e» ten-r, ve establishment, contain-|| ing in all about three hundred and fifty moms;would respectfWIy give notice that it is now ready for the
reception and accommodation of the travelling commu¬
nity.An extended notice of the unsurpassed conveniences ol
this House i* d<emed superfluous, a* the numerous Im¬
provements which have been made cannot be properly
given In an advertisement. Suffice it to say that no ex-
pense ha* been spared to render any apartment perfrct..
The furniture was made expressly to order, regardless

of cost, and certain portion* of Ifc especially the Drawing-
room*, will be found to be ofthe most beautiful and taste¬
ful mannflutnre. The Dining-room* are eapacions, and
th* honrs for meal* Will be no arranged *« to «Uit th* con¬
venience of the aarly and lata.
Every department will H aandn*tod 1> an nasjeep

ttonsMe manner, and th* ProprtitBr pladgia tUmeelf th*t
the Ameriaaa Kaw. Aa (km Tr*viler*. Rota*

urns uoa

DELAWARE COLLB9S.
faoulty of lueirurtiou «f Uus luHJ*ut»o«. .

45i?smk,sw! swacs
A J^utessorahip of Meutal and Mural Sduuo*

ttaaa|<s$!ssxiftterraw
A Profoaaorahip of Rhetoric and Belle#-Lettma.
A Proj.nsorahlp of Chemistry aud Natural His'torv

^ of Oi»ll Kii^iunrriug,
Th»fvVtI,!lr*hip 0f Mod(""u «-*UgUagea «Qd Drawiu

. .
Collegiate year in divided into two aeoaions or r5r»>.

of twenty-orui weeks each. The Brut auarfou «,mm JT
on the fourth Wednesday of October; and the second .

ZttSZSS °f AprU' b> .
,

OtHIHHIt OF INSTRUCTION.
KwtsiJMAa Class..l, Livy, bvguu; Xenophou'a Ana.

baala; Algebra, begun; History, bwguu.
h Lz!ry', Odyssey, begun- Alirehra
ttuwhed ; Geometry, begun; History, continued

III. Honuw, 'begun, Homer's Od>M«y, flushed . Ge
ouietry, five booka; History, fiuiahed.

Uo-

J u.Nioa Class..I. Tacitus, Jwgun; The Prometheus of
¦Rschylusaud Klcctrnof Sophocles; Analytical (C»,e,r.
tiunit.^ Caloulu8; N*tural Theology; Evidences ofChS-

II. Logjo; Mental Philosophy; The Aloestua nt w,,^

i^un iWtU8' PnjWwd; Natural Philosophy ; MocLnJ^,
III. Moral Philosophy; Plato's Goritias- Th« rwnWtaUc^' Pneumatics,1 and

"Hp; flhs; SgSf^II. Cicero de Awicitia and de Senectut«; Herodotus

&via-.wi "*«*»> ¦"toSZZ;
III. Cfooro de Ofllcils; Herodotus, finished . n,

Analytical Geometry, tejpin; Rhetoric, finished
St.MOH Class..1. Political Philosophy; The AndrU of

5eS?!s^'SssS!S
Klwstric Jv VI ('^niimi} Electro-Magnetism, Magneto-

III. TheConstttution'of the Uu&sl^LTronomv
SffSi «C23B&«?KS

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

thJthft,rn!lge 18 ,)r?vidod with a I'hiloso|ihieal Apparatus
"H* weans of experimental illustration

!umiftl fik60'br;ncl}'* ofNatural Philosophy. The
sum of three thousand dollars has recently been expended
partly in this country and partly in London and Paris, in
the purchase of new apparatus, adapted to the present
advanced state of the Physical SctenwsT P'

examinations.
0f0ach rtuJ7,.°r branch of study, the mem-

Slbe tear£T.M MCH?w-y e*«nta0(1' And, at the close

of a oZm/t Vit %?,rS °f tkf y'ar> in thfi Presence
01 a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are eommunicated to the Hoard of Trustees

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

fsr«stssjeseiSK;ssarsash, permitted to attend anypU ofwor^ whi'oh hlTf
or the parent or gunniian may select. One member of the

Th Vth0 Jiff«runt places of wor-

"nraassm'^m,!tl<xiiiit) ^ th«

Two at least or the Professors, with their families will

mnn "Jw ^° ifKe apd will boird at a com¬
mon table with the students, who are required to occutiv
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.

Vt^d?,iMl0.nr10 pursue th« entire course, a
student most be at least fourteen years of age; must (rive
satisfactory evidence of good moral cliaracter . arid
Iu'. an .lamination in the Ibllowing studies, via:

Arithmetic, Mements of Algebra, Latin and Greek
Grammar, Jacobs or Felton's Greek Header and the first
two books of Xenophou's Anabasis, Jamb's o? Doerine's

InH Vt tn u"U'Vor 0apsar' Cicero's Select Orations
and Virgil, or what shall be doemed equivalent.

'

EXPENSES.
. nu.**?1 FQ1E-rIf^ rtudent enter as Freshman, five

sssss i-isssssaftiisas.-«»»»
Tuition
Room rent

* " "

4 no i
Incidental expenses i oo f
Us» of Library . ...... .??
Janitor's Wages.-

*

j qq,

Fuel for Oratory and Reeitation room 1 50

»« tiU* to the students at cost. A sum eoual

sagwrtsffwirrtnrtas
"a ,to1"" «-»»»-».

Washing, at the usual rates.

ted, on application, to aUrtilS dSgn^cthTj^

For students who do not design to prosecute the .Kni.
Course requinid for a degree, a monfc^ranje^ oT^usg,6sa6fflffjatst-SSi
The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow-1

ing departments, to wit: I

wllf,Aa22EUn^,D^-""n-'» which- beginning
with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will 1». rarri.^i

through all the higher branch^ of the Mat^
AjSSomJ,¥c!n lhwraPPUc»Uon Natural Philosophy,

infLK" K"?Uh" Comprising instruction

GeS2S^feR^ng' Klofution< Grammar, WriUmr
i

story. Composition, Rhetoric, Ijoinr lntJl I

sussf- o^fc'irsasA]
8d. A MaacAfmLi Departmext.In which will im

ff.t"hfr,n^ntenCC,*'tb R" tbRtl^ n.H« «aary toquS'
Including. 1"«es of the counting-house,

cssstsr- -tt

»»,L ^^^-Comprising numerous abbreviated me-

bo^.ofiownp'1'ti"« Interest, Di^.unt, EquaUon of Pav-
ments, Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded Z,
percentage: together with all .uch operaOons Ss a^ re

^uiitin^-room ' "f tbo business of the

tlhi. hr..h .ui b, fitrnhh.,1, at
eharge ofany set of account books.

4th. A* A'lRlCULrt/SAL Diparthbtt.Oomprislmr n ae.

Zo^nrrryil;,^y.HHSw.Cr?r1,tr;: thB Lt two ^'ustrated

6th A Crro Kxoixire Depa«tkett.In which are!
taught Arithmetic, fmental and written,) Algebra, fmen

Wlth'the (iTm",ry' T^fnometry. Surveying,
with thr uk- of in9trufn(^ntA tn the Arid, Practical FnrH

^XA,,. I^ughling^nS
win^r/iJVe^\PPAimr^ ~The course of study
will consist of a judicious selection of subiecta fnm «k

other departments, Including all the Keh^JrZLi^
our common schools. Pmctiml Inures will al£i ho <h^
on School Teaching, both as a sclence^and "s an art

Pupils will not only thus receive the fullest imiriirtU.
hn^the^0Tr " hd m0rt p°pn,nr "ncthods of ten, hlr,ff,
bnt they will also have opportunities of etemnllMn»

:n.ixhS"" "aua°- "¦¦"*»mSp«

op^rtunlty of doing so; wh.le oth^^h^e^t^v
knowledge to translate with fivil-

IJ'JI .i
pronounce with tolerable correctneaa In «

abort a time aa possible, are also provided for.
'

Newark Academy.
By i**tlon of this department of fVln.

ware College, the Bonrd of Trustees have taken measures
to pi"** It upon a now and improvad foundation and to
endow It with Vantage. (KsJUed by iw ShStar7ns£
TZ°£^'"^T>, Th(' heretofort^s

"1? 0f «">.* suhject.Kl to all the evils
which haveWn found to attend the amalgamation of the

A large and elegant edlflca, with all the necessary <1.
tores af a complete boarding establishment i, ^
"ec(^*nd ft>n«ished. in which the studenls ofthTA^

71!?*1 un^r the chariPH of the ivinntr 1

and hia Assistants; and all ita exercises are aon.Wtlrf .
a Byfteni of its own, unintcrruDt^Kl hv th» <»>« a

opcraHomi of the other department. tL fUrnit«jt^thI
atudy-rooms and dormitories has been chosen

- "sssiX'EE
.tzzr-*

From Its Intimate relation to the College, ,indents of
the Academy snjoy many a<lvant«ges not 1.. n k

Uined at institution, of this kind. Those who ^Uh°t
pursue some particular branch which faUs mfTn. j'^Li
within the College course, may be admitted to roHto In
*ny of the Collage Haas*,. Rtu-W uts alw of n^Tj!
and dlaoretion, by recommendation nt the PrinciMJ
Permission of the Faculty, may enjoy tha uj of th^'^

SWfVSSSMi
TTie charge for Boarding. Washing, Fuel !«.»,? a«

Wth tuition In the English. Utln. and Greek', sst'a
ss£ * i
from thaee who enter these classes The

ln*'

SSTASSJ^"i.Ur.MATTa«W M*I9g(i.

W'porbS??! ichool
on# afth» .

lwWutbn (a situated in
ttrely ttoyoud "2?LPf«u

form baLtStuSLToT^. k*>lriioaf <* «>« town. Yin uiii

th« iW'i tkt. aiu» t>? ma/ ^ lufcrrBl1 from

h»i» ooaurtxif .- ,t
°' *>riou» indiupoaitiou

«ither iienior fHTH a linwie Ueulh

Kojtitab » r .-/^ t^on fa"fa<*»a. beatou> the ordinary
oioja,I<}h*w*3»I'kjnn-

waUea, itAO tWuS.^ajJ^® Vllf'uu* branch.* of Wnlbt

their application to SWh.^ia«*t
and Survcyiuir are "u<f '"kflneering; the latter
with the u»y of »i>u^)ri»ILrTJl?*lly ky tt*'J o^mtiun*.
Natural r'^08ftphy ttua cL^mUt^U^ttU!8.' U5ture» ou

portent vriwuiZilt^ whlc13 al) thu ltn

sS£3S«S ^u"

(Monday)^ th^ThXT'^/^!1 U,# thinl *«»W«yMKsSSSKSSWr^month /Julvli
."out the mWdle of the Seventh

^rU-^ D , ,
8AMUKL ALSOP,

.^ .
Principal. Wilmington, Del.

MORE HOME EVIDENCE.
r|,I!B TESTIMONY OF ONK OF OUR LAWYKR8X Mr. JAS. L. HAMILTON.Di:jut Sik. Although tha

"Z'Z SmXISS^,"' ".*

aaay.*-g
which it UdesiKneU to cure, are sufficient, In my opinion
u wm »!ril «»rriPUvtllll°Ui and 8eoure for 11 gucl* P*tronag«
ff.n^V ^i .^!y teward y°u for Hie discovery hfm> in?s-
V!nt f ra i.11*-J10' (freat benefit which I have
wtU»«^Jd°Snm ?,?' Bn(J1th° MaluUr>' r11"01" wlli, h I have
WendTi 'V «"».pl0y,nent in tlle casw of wveral

»irih.?w 1 had recommended It. constrain me to

it G^fo.!^"*' "? y.°U °r,ay th,Dk f- "lake

Mv nin i acknowledgment of it* sanitary virtues.

^'tr&MrSnZ liVft. ipo« 'Juration, and veryaggravated inlts character, manifested by an almost total
destruction of the digestlvo functions, great debility, ner-
voumjbmi, emaciation, and impaired appfltyte, with pain,
and a burping wjnsation in the left aide of the chert, palpi¬
tation of the heart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms indicative of the worst type of
the disease, by the us« of three or four bottle* of your »re-
paration, been entirely relieved. The caaes ofmy friend,.
In which your Mediciue was taken, were Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic Headache, and Sore Throat, in all of which it proved
rtSt!!^r «? tr!£ 0f u v,lHt ,iutul*T or other reme
dlea without benefit. Your medicine is as pleasant to the
taste as a cordial, and in my experience correct* all dc-

^gement ot the stomach, restores the warted or enfeebled
^ ^KcstJve, orKans, and impart* strength and

reuuimation to tiie whole system.
Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,

J. Howard Griffith,
Marshall iiuildings,

v, , ,
Baltimore, Au*. 24th, 1850.

\n °r rmaU quantities, by the i'roprietor,
or by those buying it to sell again.

Office of the Proprietor, 290 N. GAY 8T
mtr24. Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

WE Invite the attention of the Profession, and other*
desiring Law Books, to our very extensive stock,

wnicn, we bulieve, contains the best assortment of Ameri¬
can Publications in the United States. Particular atten
t on given to furnishing or compleUng Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Law Reports,
68 Volumes, vritn a complete. Index to thefirst 47 Volumes.
Sinoe volume 3» of thig series, The English Common Law

Reports have boen reprinted in full. With volume 44, we
commenced binding each English volume separately, in¬
stead of, aa formerly, two English in one American volume.

Price.For the first 43 vols., $3 60 per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 30 "

The reputation which theee Reports maintain in Eng¬
land and in the United States is known to all the Profes-

i,1?' .J !ow Krtce at which^ are "ffered, compan,
with the rates of aome of the principal American Reports,
or even inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Gioroi Sharswood and Gioro* W. Biddlt,
Esqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..$5 00.

'

i this.Key to 'heir contents, the English Common
Heports present to the Profession h mass or legal

learning in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu-
"ufticient, probably, for the Elucidation

and Prosecution or Defence of any ease that can arise in

Z.tUUrU 0^;.anduU:in* ^ ^eSay Wd in-
stently accessible, these Reports will be found so compre-
«ltv nf0'fK°nTen '1111 aheaP' 88 10 supersede the neces-
*'tyof other or more expensive scales.
The Index will be found of great value to all possessing

the Reports; and or great convenience to those having
access to, but not owning tbe series.

New English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
Equity.

To be reprinted in full, in best style, with American

S'5 VOL! bound.
** ^ ". B' WA,;LAC,. a«

rmmn^nfC?1,!l «"D^ntl YounK«- Younge and Jervis,
T o Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Crompten.

F(^T ^3"ooe- .Ioeson anJ Vounge and Collyer.in
Meeson and WMshv, in 19 vols., Welsby, Hurlstone and

Gordon, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.

i
We J*ke ',lea^ur« in referring to the accompanying

letter*, explanatory of the character of these Reports.'and
their value to the Profession in this country:

Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson: JttDUary 26' 1845'

Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great
sincerity say, that I entertain a very high opinion of the

.r^?l d\Cveaanevr^rrtH' ,n In^ ju'ltfnient thcy nn^ not

iml y any cotemporaneous Iteports, Id fesrninir
w aLuIZT'm Ut"'!y *nd lnter,'st The cases decided

*7*1Care' B,ud *fth unconi

fr | _ram'ly know of any volumes which I deem
or more importance or value for a Proressional Library.

JOSEPH STORY.

I. .. . ,
C\»tBHti»«r, January 26, 1845.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 24tl» has been received,
II »T L- h.yo" B"lt, my opinion as te the value of the Kn*-
Wh Exchequer Reports, from l-rice dowi.war.ls to this

^merican Uwyw, and .u to the oxmyllency or

E ,1.r0o,ntry- °f th" h,Kf" *alue or

rv.^t K*f|°rU' bo"'"" fhe '''"is and E<|uity sides or the

Court'for the") "Iflk le"i doubt the decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twentv years, both at Eouitv
and in Common Law, being entitled to equal respect with
any others in England. 1 should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially incomplete without them

I am, gentlemen, very r.-speetrnlly yours

Maam. T. A J. W. Johnson.
*iu0* GRiS^LKA'f-

Law Library.
Fourth Series.F\irty Volumes.

Twelve Dollars a year l»und-Ten Dollars in Numbers.
The cheapest Law Periodical in the United States.

It Is our aeUmlaation to make the Uw IJbrary the
"n K"Fh Uw Publication's in

this country The MltoriiO Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realiie the expectation* of those who

t "i w!5Sf0"Uto ^"-Touchstone, Broom's
Ugal Maxims, Ar£bbold s Nisi Prius, Archbold's landlord
Th T. 7 ' Ta ..0n Proporty, Smith on Contract*.
The high reputation which the " Uw Library" has nc-

throughout the Cnited States, by the character of

con^ent^T' y th® rh''"P rn,n at whl0" valuable
hav'' ^n presentel to the IToression. is the l>**t

t videnee we can ofTer of it* merits and Its claims for vour
support. W. hope, and will aim, to retain this high cha-

Le.adtng Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three Series- With American Notes.

Kvl ti^ 'Si Tu(,,or> L«a<Hng Case* in Equity, 1 vol.
il u* ',rith .<^E,0U" an<1 .'aborate Ameri. an Notes,
by Messrs. Hare A Wallace.

2- Smith's leading Cases, 2 vols .$10.
i P'l" ,^er1rAn MiUon.with Notes and Reference to

H B
'Dt>cMm'- J¦L Hare an.l

3. i rerican Loading Cases, 2 vols.
Containing voluminous and learned notes o the I*ad

Ing Cases in Mercantile Law decided by the American
Courts. Edited by John Innis Clark Hare, K»q and
Horace Binney Wallace, Esq..$9.

^ '

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Seven Volumes.$24 60.

Furnish a aeries or Decisions In the Krclesiastlral Courts

MrvMiteetT*Fn»li frf,m 1790 and contain
aeranteen hnglish volumes nondense<l in seven.

thl j.y co,n,n«nd thi* serias tn the notice of
the Profession. It contains the only reports of the many
Important cases of Wills. SettJements/Wvoroes, *c. "d

.""".I in,PorUnt ''ranch or the law em
braoad In thI« country hy the Orphans' Court Practice.

It would ha difficult to point to any Kngllsh Reports
tlh-, t,In,,wl '-ban this salec-

t»on or Decision*. .Marvin's Legal Bibliography.
British Crown Cases Reversed.

Thru Volumes.$0.
_

,79« to 1840.To be continued.

those which have ooeurreci durina; a recfwit rtt*rSfu\ Af L
than fort, rears the puhiishers^1?,^^ are m»?
[7^." cammnnication to tha PrXion and

PUb,Uh- ¦»

Uw Zkh v
W" J0p»0N,

TapMott'a General EnugT*Uo» aadTM*l|?" **-
ckaiL^o Office,
For con*eying Passengers to a»d

from Great Britain wd Ireland, a»d
remitting money to all parte of an*-
laud, Ireland, Scotland, aud V> ale*.

, w.A j.T.TAPSCorT4CO.,8t>Soutk
olreel, New York, WM. TAPSCOTT a 00., St. George'*
Uuildiug*, Regent'* Koad, Liverpool.
tn announcing the completion of their arrangement*

liur the preseut aeunou of emigration, me subscriber* beg
to HMurc their friend* and public that every effort will be
made by thuiu to euiture a continuation of the patronage
hitherto »o liberally be«towt>d upon their House; aiul
would uamektly impress on the minds uf those wishing to
send for their friends in the Oid Country, that Mr. Wil¬
liam Tapscott will personally superintend tlie departure
of all persons from Liverpool, whose passage may be en
gaged at their oltice in New York, or by any ol then
Agent* throughout the United States and Canada. i"hi»,
they feel ajutured, i.H a sufficient guaranty tor promptness,
and a full security that passenger* will be quickly and
carefully dispatched. Tlie subscriber* are agents for the
New Line of Liverpool Packet*, viz! " Queen of the West,
Capt. P. Woodhouse; "Sheridan," Captain 0. B. Cornish;
"Constitution,"Captain John Britten; "Garrick, Captain
B. J. H. Trask; "Hottinguer," Cuptaiu Ira Bursley; .' Hot*
clus," Captain Kldredge; "Liverpool," Captain J. Eld-
redge; "Slddous," Captain Cobb.
The " Union" Line of Liverpool packets, comprising the

"Happahaunoek," "American," (new,) "Niagara,' "At¬
lantic," "Cornelia," " Adriondack," "Sea," " Empire.
" Ivanhoe," (new,) " Mortimer Livingston," (new,) Ac.
The "St. Gkoroe'8" Line of Liverpool Packets, com¬

prising the "St. George," "St. Patrick," Ae. Aud many
other first-class Packet*, which this limited space will Dot
admit of enumeration.sufficient in number, however, to
despatch a Packet from Liverpool at least every five days,
thus preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The 1/ondou line of Packets, comprising V>4 ships, sail

on the 1st, 8th, 16th, and 24th of each month.
The Glasgow Lino of Packets, (tailing from New York

and Glasgow on the 1st and 15th of each mouth.
The ships comprising tlie above Linus are already well

knowu to be all of the first and largest class, commanded
by the most experienced men, In the different trades, are
fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passenger*
of every grade, and will sail punctually on their stated

A J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert thut
they now possess facilities for carrying on tlie Immigrationbusiness between the Old and new W orld, superior to anyother establishment In the country, and through their
own exertions and the combtaed efforts of 'William Taps¬
cott A Co., of Liverpool, their numerous customer* may
rest assured that the greatest punctuality will be noticed
and perfect satisfaction given in every branch of their
business.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRJ5LAND, (SCOTLAND, AND WALFb.
The subscribers supply Drafts for any amount from £1

upward*, drawn direct and payable at the National Bank
or Ireland and Branches, Exchange A Discount Bank, and
W'm. Tapscott A Co., Liverpool; National Provincial Bank
of Knglsnd, Bank of Scotland and Branches, Messr*.
Jame* Butt, Sons A Co., London. All of which are paid
on demand, without discount or any other charge.

Person* residing in the country and wishing to send
money to their friends, may insure its being sent satisfac¬
torily, on their remitting to the subscribers the amount
they wish sent, with the name and address of the personfor whom It is Intended: a draft for the amount will thei
!.« forwarded, per first sailing Packet or Steamer, and »

receipt for the same returned by Mail.
Persons having money in the Old Country which the\

wish to receive, without the expense of going for it, may
I'et it safely transmitted by its being deposited with W tn
Tapscott A Co , Liverpool, and an order from them for the
amount will meet promt payment here.

TO EMIGRANTS TOR TI1E FAR WEST.
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO. having the most extended

arrangements for conveyance of passengers from Nev
York to the Far West of any house In the trade, they are
enabled to offer them any mode of conveyance, whether
railroad, canal, or steamboat, and that at prices a* low
as are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, ami
with a certainty of their not being subjected to any delay
or imposition on the route.

Every information given on application either person¬
ally, or by letter addressed to

W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A Co.,
At their General Emigration and Foreign

Exchange Office, 80 South St.. New York.
Or toW M. TAPSCOTT A (X).,

St. George's Buildings. Regent's Koad, Liverpool.
CHARLES MoDKRMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Ma«

sachusetts. mar ^

NOTICE.

BALTIMORE AND WASltWOTtiS KAILKOAD.

ON and after W EDNESDAY next, Oth Instant, the sta¬
tion on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, and

the new one on New Jersey avenue occupied.
The Passenger trains will leave the latter, commencing

at 6 p. m., as usual, at 6 and 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. daily, ex¬
cept on Sunday, when but two trains run, viz., at 0 a. m.
and 5 p. m.

,In making this change, the undersigned desires to call
attention to the rules of the Company, In regard to the
reception and delivery of merchandise:

Int. Rhippcrf art* rvmiTidod. thut in all cases & bill with
full direction* should accompany the goods.
This i* for the protection of t>oth parties, and unles.'

complied with the goods cannot be received.
2d. Consignees are notified that all merchandise must

be removed on the same day upon which it is received, as
the Company cannot hold itself responsible for any thing
left in its house during the night.
The hours for reception and delivery of merchandise

are from 8 a. w. till 4 p. tn.
The undersigned take* occasion to remark that these are

not new regulations, but he has been compelled to call at¬
tention to them from their frequent violation, which ha*
caused much and serious inconvenience.
ap7.d2w T. 11. PARSONS, Agent.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
Post Office Department. I

March 14, 1851. J

IT being desirable to substitute looks and keys of some
other kind for those now in use for the mail service

of the United States, specimen locks and keys, with pro¬
posals to furnish the same, will be received and considered
nt the Post Offlce Department until the first day of July
next. The different locks will be submittal to a commis¬
sion for examination and report. Upon this report, wm-
tracts will, as soot) as practicable. Ikj enten-d into for fur¬
nishing such locks and keys for four years, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster General, for the time being,
to axtend and continue the contract in force for an addi-
tional term of four years, by giving to the contractor a

written notice to tlwit effect, not more than nine nor less
than six months before the termination ol the first term
"f
With a view of procuring the best lock at the lowest

price, no kind of lock Is prescribed as a standard, the De¬
partment relying for a selection on the mechanical kill
and ingenuity which a fair competition, now invited, may
develop. It is, however, proper to state Omt a lock suit¬
able for the mail servlue should possess the following qual¬
ities, vU: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strength.
For the purpose of displacing simultaneously all the

mail locks and keys now in use, about thirty thousand
new l«>cl» and twenty thousand keys adapted thereto will lie
required to be furnished by the contractor within seven
months after the contract shall have been entered into;
afterwards the annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the locks and keys adopted, as well as the in¬
crease of the mail service; but it will probably never ex¬
ceed in amount three thousand of the former and one
thousand of the latter.
No lock will be considered if it lie like any already In

general use; nor will anyone with whom the contract
may be made be allowed to make, sell, or furnish, any
lock or key similar to those contracted for lor any other
purpose or use than that of the Post Offlce Department.
The kind of lock adopted must be intented, and the pa¬

tentee will bo required, on entcringintocontract, to make
an assignment of his patent for the exclusive use and ben¬
efit of the Department, if the Postmaster General shall
deem such requirement essential to the interests of the
service. In case of the failure of the contractor at any
time to fulfil faithfully the terms and conditions of his
contract, the Postmaster General shall have tlie right.
)>esldes a resort to the penal remedy hereinafter men¬
tioned, to annul said contract, nnd to contract anew with
any other party or parties as he may eoo fit, for furnishing
similar locks and keys.

In deciding upon the propo«als and specimens onerod.
the Postmaster General may deem it expedient to select
for the through malls the lock of one bidder, and for the
way mail* that of another. He reserves, therefore, the
right of contracting with different individuals for such
different kinds of locks as be mav select, and also the
right to reject all the specimens and proposals. If he shall
deem that course for tlie Interest of the Department. The
party or parties contracting will be rsou(rod to give bond,
with ample security, In the sum of thirty thousand dol¬
lars, for a faithful performance of the contract. The con¬
tract is to contain provisions for the due aud proper In¬
spection of the locks and keys, and also for guarding
against their passing Into Improper hands ; the terms of
these provisions to Is- arrange! Iictween the Department
and the successful bidder, If a bid should be accept**!.
No application will I* considered If not accompanied

with satisfactory evidence of the trustworthy character of
the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the contract.

N. K. HALL,
mkr 24 Postmaster Oeneral.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Foundry.
FIMIR subscriber would call the attention of Printers1 to the greatly reduced prices of the present list. They
now offer

Pica at 80 ct»
Small Pica 82 "

Long Primer - . - 84 "

Bourgeois - . . . 37 "

Brevier 42

Minion 48 cts.
Nonpareil - . . . . 68
Agate ....... 72
Pearl 1 08
Diamond -----l 00 "Drevier ------ .,....... ¦.... - .

Determined to spare no expense in making their estab¬
lishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got up
a complete set of the justly oelcbrated Scotch-cut Letter,
from Diamond to English, to which they particularly
Invite attention.
Having lately made numerous additions to their stock

of Fancy Types, Borders. Ornaments, Ao., their assortment
is now unrivallnd In the United States and their Im¬
proved methods of casting, and of preparing metal, enable
them to fttrnlsh orders In a manner to Insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Oalleys, Print.
Ing Ink. and every article used tn a printlng-offloe. con¬
stantly on hand, at the lowest rate*.
Second-hand Presses, and Type used only In stereo-

tyninc, at reduced prices. ... . .

Books, Pamphlets, Mnsie, Label*, Aa- *«-, ¦tereotyped
with correctness and despatch.

N. B. Specimen Books will be sent to wish
to aak* null. **. JOFINBOMA 00.,

r.. Mo. 0 Ransom street

HUNT'S WKWHANTb' MA#AZ1MS
AMU OOMMKKC1AL HJtVIKW.

KtUibUthal. Jul*, 18U».
BY rlllXAH HUNT, KD1TOK AKI) PRWH4KTOB..

fl >11JC Number for D»<t>niber,18M, completed Uik iwen-I ty-third semi-annual volume The work ha* v1 >£*
enlarged since it* eoihtuenceuiwni In July, IKiU, uud cmli
volume now oouUilW- wore than neve!) hundred l*rg« oc¬
tavo LKtreB. A few complete net* Ot the Magii/iui m») be
obtained at the publisher e oti.ce, 142 l-ultou street. New
York, neatly and substantially bouud, tor two dollars
» hull per volume.
The followin* are a tew of the many commendatory let¬

ters received b> the editor of the Merchant* hianaaue
from dlstingulsned statesmen:

letUr from Uu> lion. lleury UUiy.
Asbi.am>, 20tli July, 18-19.

Dear fir: I wish to express to you the gratitcatiun 1
derived on receiving tbe July number ol the Merclu.uUt'
Magazine nnd Commercial Heview, from viewing your
portrait in the beginning, and froiu reading your wiUieM
Uu your friends al the end ot it. lieu we leel uiiUti ob¬
ligations to those who have contributed to our lnunnia-
Hon aud amusement, we are naturally desirous 1'"'"
all the knowledge of them, ol their appearance, ot the tea-
tures or their countenance, and ol the Character ami hab¬
its of their mind, which we can acquire. 1 ou have piiu eu
your numerous reader* (at least you have uie, it l n'fvnot speak for lljeui) under those obligations; and Uie
number of your valuable work now before uie, in seme
degree, satisfies the desire to which 1 have alluded.

1 have become quite fliniiliar with the Magnum# ana
Review, uud have no hesitation In expressing my humble
opinion that it in eminently entitled to the public ngurd
aud support. It collects and arranges, in rood order, a large
amount of valuable statistical aud other inloruialion,
highly useful not only to the merchant, but to the states¬
man, to the cultivator of the earth, to the manufacturer, *

to the mariner, in short, to all claimed af the business and
reading community. ,

Entertaining tliis opinion, I tun glad that it has been,and
hope that it may continue to be, liberally patronized.

Offering you cordial assurances of my esteem and re¬
gard, 1 am truly your friend and obedient servant,
Freeman Hunt, esq. H. CLAY.

Airtrad qf a tetter from Ihm. ihVard Fillmore.
"I have read it (Merchants' Magazine) with u good

deal of attention, auu have no hesitation in saying that I
Lhluk it one of tbe most valuable periodicals that was
ever published. To the merchant It seems quite indis¬
pensable, nnd to the statesman and man of general inlor-
iiiation almont equally d«flrat>le. It is a grand repositoryof useful facts and information, which can be found uo-
where so well digested aud ho accessible as in these num¬
bers. I (lily regret that 1 do not own the whole work."

iMbjr from the lion. Thomas II. Benton,
Washington City, April 20.1840.

Mr. Freeman Hunt..Air; 1 owe you many thanks for
the opportunities 1 have had to read the .Merchants Msg-
a 'ine, aud have found it in reality to be a viuyttti»r, andthat well replenished, of all the useful matter which the
title would imply, aud presented with a fullness and
clearness which delights while it instructs. It is, in lact,
a merchants' magazine in the large acceptation ol llie

.merchants who go between nations, whose hugeoperations bring many departments of knowledge, and a
view of the state ot the world, into daily requisition. But
it is not the great merchant only, but the one of more
modest, but. nevertheless, of most useful operations.the
merchant of the interior also.who will find tl_.is magazine
to abound with the information the rur.-uit ol his busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile chi.raclei re¬
quires. Nor is its utility at all confined to inert law* 1 ut
extends to the legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
are charged with managing the affairs ot' II.e nation, lor
myself. I have found it most useful to me in my senato¬
rial lalioru, and have I-ecu in the habit lor many years of
carefully consulting it.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servnnt,}
THOMAS 11. BENTON.

Letter from Hon. Hwi. II. Seward.
My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to place my name on

your list of subscriliers for the Merchants' Magazine. I
regard it as an invaluable work for the use of all who
would understand not merely commercial operations in
this extending country, but the fiscal and conimeriial
questions involved in the administration of tie govern¬
ment.

_1 am, with great respoct, yous»humble servant,
Freeman Hunt,esq. VILL]AM H. SLVALD.
The Merchants' Magazine is published monthly, ut 142

Fulton street, New 'York, by Frf.i.man Hunt, and fur¬
nished to subscriliers for Five Dollars a year, in advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.
~\\T t 8. 1'HUM'S A CO., 64 aud 60 Broadway, NewW . York, and 10 Milk street, lioston, are now re
cuivum a complete assortment of British, French, and Ger¬
man Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress Goods by
every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Good*
always on hand. uiar 24

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE MANUFACTOKY.
ELASTIC* DNIVKB8AL TOUCH.

WISE k BROTHER, Manufacturers of l*itd<rir, Grand,
and Square I\atw». request tnose who would be nsn red
of a first class Piano, one that ladies can perform on
with the greatest possible advantage. one that the U i >n
ran be instantly adjusted to the exact strength ol the I n-
gurs and movement of music, one tin. t will stun.I In e< n-
.urt tune, one that tlie tone will not become shrill and
irratlng, that is chaste of style andebgantly made i ) ut
straight and regular curve lines, that will last in «(:> <o
idve them a call. The ancient standing of the Ball n < re
Factory, and liberal patronage of citizens and oth< T> of
the first order of artisth taste and science, conceeid at
once the most critical, have lieeti fully anticipated. '11 eir
ret*ntly finished Grand I'lano. miuutely reviewed I j the
most aci-omplished civil engineers and master artifts, Las
tieen denominated truly a (Jraml J'latto; also, thai iheir
late Hmtdnir, for style, power, aud coUi| uss of tone, is not
surpassed, if equalled, In tile world Friends and cus¬
tomers, please stop in and examine for yourselves.

J. J. V\ 1S>. 4 BKOlilLB,
No. 31 Hanover street. Baltimore.

. Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent placein time equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
ssms instrument may lie Instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand or more per¬
formers, all different, may each find the touil. they pre¬fer.mar 24.U
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COLD SPUING WATKB CUKE.
rpilIS NEW AND SPLENDID hOTABLIiSHMKNT forI the scientific treatment of the various diseases w ith
which the human system is afflicted, is situated i.l out
three miles from the city of Buffalo, In a rural snot, und
ao accessible from all points as to be reached without in¬
convenience or delay.A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landingsIn Buffalo to the springs every ten minutes.
The house and grounds are near the extensive and

lieautlful green-house? and nurseries of the Messrs. Hodgesk Bryants; and the scenery in all directions is unsur¬
passed, as regards either variety or beauty; embracingpoints of view, from which may bo takcu In at a glancethe broad expanse of Lake hrie. the Niagara flowing ma¬
jestically towards the Falls, extensive forests, and the
"Queen City of the l4ikcn," with its moving panorama of
steamboats and ceaseless enterprise.
The water, taken immediately from the celebrated

"Cold Spring," is unsurpassed as regards coldness and
purity, by any in the United States. The honse, recentlyerected at a cost of almut Mr. ri thousand dollars, haf been
fitted up In a neat and elegant stylo, at considerable ex¬
tra expense, and is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
seventv-flvc patients.
Connected with the establishment, nnd constituting one

of Ita attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences for in¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic, exercises.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The inrtltutioh is under the general supervision of 8.

M. Davis. M. D., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine in Central Medical College, and Geo. \V. In vis,M. D., formerly of Dansville, N. Y., the resident phjsiclun,and Is permanently associated with the before mentioned
gentleman as counsel, nnd associate of the medical 1 ourd
of control. And the friends of the establishment du'm It
n matter of felicitation that the services of Miss MBry M.
Taylor, a liuly of high medical attainments, who has nt-teiided two courses of lectures In the Central Medicai Col¬
lege, have been secured, and that female pntlents can nt
any time i\val! themselves other Invaluable aid and coun¬
sel.
The steward's department is under the control of a gen-tlemnn eminently qualified for that position; and UU' eS

rled pains will be taken to have every thing appertainingto the establishment arranged on a plan, and conductedin a way, to ensure the romfort, and promote the l.ralth
and happiness of all who may wish to avail themselves of
its benefits. Baths of nil descriptions, adapted to the rure
of the various forms of disease, and constructed on a scnle
not inferior to those of any other establishment in this
country.
An enlightened public sentiment has everywhere repu¬diated a reckless use of dmi;? In the treatment of disease;while intolerable sufferings nnd broken constitutions hste

imperatively demanded "Deform." A return from s wide
and fatal departure from tht simplicity of Nature's law*
Is called for, alike by a rational love of happiness and the
deplorable exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a
scientific use of water ns a restorative and curniiv* agent,Is a practical sulmtltution of a simple nnd remarkably effi¬
cacious mode of curing the sick ; for (hat system of drug¬ging. depleting, and cauterizing, which, iu obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places the pntli nt be-
yond the roach of further annoyance. The success of the
various Water Cure establishments In this country, to saynothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of the great truths
upon which the system is founded, and renders verlalcommunications unnecessary. Misdeemed sufficient to
say, that the " Cold Spring Water Cure" will compare fa¬vorably with any of the writ-conducted establishments ot
b similar character, ami will lie found equal to the best,as regards the order, convenience, snd desirableness of Itsarrangements. The Institution is now open for the recep¬tion of patients, and in full operation.

TKKMB.
For board, medical advice, attendance and nursings Ac.,from f7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord¬ing to the room and attention required. Each patientwill be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cottoncomforters, one woollen blanket, nnd fonr towels; or»where It Is not convenient for the pstient to furnish them

as above, they can tie supplied at the establishment bypaying fifty cents a week.
All communications for medical advice should

dressed either to 8. M. Davis, M. D. or toOeorge W. Davit
M. D.. 28# Main street, Buffalo, N. Y

_IH.IS.V. PAYM * 06- BnflW*.
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